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bi'ini^ in .Miuiitobn 2o,0(H> laniurspro-
ilueiiif? ()0,()00,0()(> Imshfls of grain,

and a correHponding amount of other
products, then; were -JOO.OOO farmers
producin<;4,S0 OOO.OOO bushels of grain,

and Sl()(),0()(),()()() worth of nie..c and
thiiry i)ro(hicts. How many tliousand

more operatives would l)e rei|uired in

the factories of the East ! Then no cry
would go up from Canailian cities that
there was lack of employment for

their working jieople, foi'the demands
of this great wealth-producing army
would keep busy every forge, spin-

dle and loom. There are ditHcuities

in the way of securing suital.ie innni-

g)'aiits, but because the problem is a
hard one is no reason why it should
be left unsolved. Confe<leration itself

was a ditHcult problem. The biiildin|^

of the Canadian I'acitic Railway was
nOi; unattended with great discourage-

iients and enormous sacrifices on tl)e

part of th(( Canadian people, and sure-

ly when Canadians have made these

sacrifices to lay the fouiulation of a
great nation, they will not falter and
shrink in rearing t.ie .superstructure

because it is attended with ditliculties.

Upon the ])eo})lingof the North-West,
in a largt' measure, depends the ])ros-

perity of the whole J)ominion, and
upon our public men rests a grave re-

sponsibility in till- inauguration t)f a
policy which will early bring about

that glorious I'csult which cveiy patri-

otic Canadian desires.

Hrivntford, ( )nt

" HOW SHALL I \V(M>,'"

A SONii.

H<i\\ sliall I won my lady,

I low slijill 1 daru confess

Till' truth of tlio love 1 l>eai- lier,

'i'lio ]io\ver o- my hoait's distress.

\\ oidd I miylit win lier favor
W itii jewels of matcliles.s make,

< >r cover my head witli Ljlory,

(ih)ry for her dear .sake.

How shall I woo my lady,

How shall I gain her yraee :

.V smile from her lijis I eovet,

.\ beam from her sunlit face ;

Would she 1)iit (inly bid me
Some (hiriii),' deed to try.

I'd do it, if fortune favored,

Do it, or tjladly die.

Kyes into mine are ga/,'ng

J'',yes of tile softest hue,

SJeflectinu my heart s fond |iassion,

They elialleni^e my courage too—
Foil ily 1 clasji her to me.
And hear sweet words divine,

That whis])er the love I'm yearning
Is mine, already mine.
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